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c însisted (if ]xymn-books ano t Te!itanients. Thus was the Queen of Mý-ada-
gasear engaged in the great %uîrk (of Bible circulatitS'. May -ie not, nxiy lord,
reg~ard l thee latter chxange.s that have corne over the governrnent, of Mada-
crascar as «,n earnest of brighiter anxd h:tlîpier days for the peuple ?Let uis,f tIxen, lbray earnest]y that. as in the dark dlays of persectition, so in these

1)ihtJdays (if liberty, fihe faith uf the Malagasy peuple mnay be based upon
i the pure Wotrd (if G od.

The~ Rev. PREBENDARY CADUMAN. secLînded the resolution.
The Rev. 'MÂRMA>UIE C. C)SnOEUNE Said-

Thttetak fti etnb given tothe presdentand Wie-Pre-

auxiliaries, branches, and associations throjughoniiit this country and the co-
Liis;to whose iuntiriiig zeal and unergy the 'Society is agin debted for

soI ean ntuntoffe otiuin duringthe past year, and to whomi
they iviuld earnestly app<eal for a continuaice f their efficient aud 'valuable
services ; and that the following gentlenmen be the coinnittee for the ensuing
year, %vith piciwer te) f111 wip vacarncies." (Naines read.)

1l deeu it a great hont:ur, iny lord, to be pernxitted te stand on this plat-
forrn tii-day, and t» adrvcate in a very fewv sentences the Britishi anid Foreign
Bible Suciety. 1 ara not an archlbishbpi; 1 amn fot a niissionary frein Maria-

tu li iv arn I an Africani bislxoip either ; 1 amn a plain, simple, straightfur-
ward Methodist preacher. 1 do nmot presume to reprèsent the cornrunity

1 just no(w tu which 1 bele>ng but it niay be permnitted me te say that sr) far as
1 undurstand the commnon sentimient and feeling (if that conirniunity its confi-
dence in this Society to-day is nabateci, and its attachnxent is as strong as
tier, it is iiy honour to be a nmexuber tif the 0< îrnxxittee of tie Wesleyan
Me1thîîidist 'Missionary Society, and I know something of the extent, to -%hlich
that Sc iciety is idebted to tixis ; and it was only on Monday last, when the an-
niversary ineetingr ùf that F,-rciety was hield lu this rot-.ni, that viratefiil mentiçoni
was mxade of an instance of assistance by this Society during the co urse of the
past year in providing a supply of cc-pies tif the Seriptures iu Ara bic for fixe
uIsC of our uewvly-revived and resuscitated nmissio fin the Camibia. The object
<'f this ý3cîciuty is very simple, and te nie, indeud, the. siinpicity is the charmn
if fit. its siniplicity is se dtelightfiil and sublime-li waz gcîiîg tu Say divine
that it at once conunends itself to iny understanding aidc judgnxent, and.

fascîtiates xny fancy. lit scerîxs tii be in very delightful analcîgy toi the o:bject
if fixe Christian uinister and niissit inary. WVe uuinisters go férth te preacli
aMani and yen associate tu circiilate a B k.The religitîn that wve prrefess

ini coninîcîon is nîît ortlîodoxy ; it is net, a crecdl it is net a set of opinions;
it is net mure dogima, ; it is flot a rituîal ; it is nect an crganiti(n ; but it
et insi.sts in a leo-ing trust in and an alleg-_ian ce te a living, lrv)_ing z and persrînal
CList ; and the grent jîurpose whici couv ministers at homeii auxd mission-
anues abrîiad go; forth ten -.cciniplish is, to tell the sttory conce-ning tlîe life,
aiid death, andl resuirrc-ctiç,n (of thxis Man-this Gc-,thfs, Divine
Huinuan ' avitiiii. That is the thexue, 1 nced, ii,,t tell yenu, as wve were re-

* uxxiided, indr.ed, thxis turig if the entire Book iv]xîch yon seek te circu-
1 .,t e. ***j
*The suitahility of the teaching o'f tixe Bible t-ri the wvants cf the 1vorld, has

* heei tried -Iiiiîngst ail perîple, zand in ail places, uîprin inenl cf erery castel
every cc-hîîur, erery chuie ; amid thie snt bws oif Labradoîr, and amict the sunny
islauds i of the Sr'uthern 'Scas ; it lias passed te the great Austraki1sian ]and ; it
lias ft-und ite way aiid flounished en the banuks of thoA maj.estic icen anuid

ithe pine foests t-f the. great American continent; it ha-s proved. its suitabili-
ty;ud heen successfin anuil tie teeniingr cities of China, ontepains (if

India, iii the wilds cf Africa1, iupon.,ail sorts and conditirîns of men the wide
vorld nvùr. it lias 1lîcen tricd by the Qucen in the palace of royalty, and by

the wiîlî ii in the cahin oif poverty; by fixe nix max in purpie.and fine linen


